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uK.isr rut: on'onrrsiTY. freights are riovinjt unite freely. ' ,,,r
'dealer are well storked up with full

The Weekly Chronicle.

KnlrrvU at the jmtofnv at The lalle, Oregon,
a mail uiallcr.

and sharply. l.et murderers
know that the law i swift and tertain
mid that death is the penalty. To estab-

lish a permanent military post in a one-hors- e

luiniiiK lamp to keep in restraint a

(on liundred assassins, ia establishing a

pretslent this country neither wants nor

needs. What the country needs more

than soldiers is judges and proseoutinj:

attorney who administer the law in-

stead of laying down wire" for

flew York Weekly Tribune

line of merchandise. Interior mer-

chants find no tioul.lo iu having orders
promptly filled. Price have tint mate-

rially changed iu any line, save in sugar,
which has advanced one-hal- f a cent Hr

pound during the last fortnight. Dried

fruit is tirm, and will continue o until
October, hen tiie new eiop wih lind

its way into market.
In tho provision line the supply Is

largo mill favors buvers. Flour bus de-

clined and is selling at --'.!0 !er barrel

There is an old proverb that "the
Lord helps those who help themselves."
The tree meaning of the trite sayb g

heinir that uivttsa in attained hy indi-

vidual effort. It ia lime, high time that
we as a community adopt thi rule.
The Dalles ia tho most favorably situ-ate- il

city in the suite in many respect,
and the lias attained importance not on

account of the efforts of her citlens,
but In spite of their iiulilTereucc. What
she is, circumstance and her geograph-
ical tituat'on has made her. It is ob-

vious that if we desire to grow, we must
make some effort to do so. Other places
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in ton lots, and retailing at f.'.7f per
barrel. Green fruit is abundant, and j

the market is fluctuating, favoring pur- -

chaser.
Vegetable are plentiful in everv linn.

Now potatoes have taken the place of

old, and air selling at I cent sr pound,
or 00 cents per bushel. The butter and
egg market is unchanged. Former!

quotations still rule the market. There
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for extension of time in the matter of
sentencing C.J. Mulkey. Judgo Bel DaiiesiuGiiiiGielinger should have brought him up with
a round turn, for it was a piece of busi

is no change iu tho poultry line.
The principle Inquiry in for grain

mnst meet thi competition it it de
sires to keep up with the procession.
The great factor in a rlty's prosperity,
tho thing that stirs up its blood and
puts life in it, is the monthly pay rolls.
The employment of labor, and conse-

quent business alone can induce a city's
growth.

There are opportunities now, and they
should lie taken advantage of at once.
The distillery at Grants is to be rebuilt ;

but whether at that point or some other
will depend largely on circumstances.
With a liberal treatment it can be
located here. Grounds can be procured

jmmig i:a ro.v .v efess iin. e.

The Oregoniau, iu an editorial yester-
day, deprecates the growing sentiment
against immigration, and points out the
fact that a few years ago immigration
boards were looked upon as of public
benefit. At the s.nne time it suggests
that "the importation of 100,000 or 150,-00- 0

Huns, Slovachs, Bohemians, Poles
and Italians annually for five years
would only make one per cent of our
population." The Oregonian is theoret-
ically correct; practically wrong. It
reasons from fa!fe premises, and of
course arrives at.false conclusion?. Its
first premise is that this immigration
is composed of clashes similar to our own
population ; while the truth is that,
while of the native population one-fift-

hags, which are (aid to be advancing in
price daily , owing to the great demand
on the const. Quotations are advanced
to 7l4 to 7'a, with an r.pwaril teinlauey
as the season advances.

There is nothing new in the wheat
market, only that it is stilt flat and dull.
Thirty-fiv- e to thirty-eigh- t cent." per
bushel are the quotations.

The wool market is mote buoyant.
We hear that S cents bus In-e- paid for
choice lots. Some holders are ai'king
more, but wo have not heard of iinv one

....o: l - i

ntss not compatible with Bellinger's
position on attempt to influence tho
court by flourishing the name of the
president. He said: "Behind mo ia

sitting one nearer and closer to the
president of the United State, than all
others. He is a man who has had good
opportunities to judge of Mr. Mulkey's
standing in the community in which he
lives, and who seeks to have a further
continuance grauted." Tho manMr.
Thayer alluded to was Dr. Pean liich-mon- d

Babbett.
Thayer says, in effect, that because a

friend of the president wanted to see a
favor extended by a V. S. judge, who
had been appointed bv that president,
that it was tho duty of that judgo to ac-

commodate that friend. If the time
lias come when Mr. Cleveland's friends
are to interfere iu the administration of

justice, we would suggest that they re- -

west oi the shops, and these and other
inducements would locate the plant Sl.T5.ifhere. It is not a distillery alone, hut
also a Hour mill. In connection with
the distilling business the company
handle and fatten from "000 to 3000 beef evuiiik ni un uiivmiee,

Wiik.vt ;!" to.ISc per hit.
to tideBaki.kv Prices are up to

cattle mid 4000 hogs. The mill makes j

fifty barrels of flour daily, and if the
plant is put here its proprietors propose
,.s . ;,u ..,....;,.. TtJ mil light a! 00

cents per 100 ls.
Oats The out market
SO cents per HM) lbs.

MuxsT-ek-v-

Flouh Diamond brand at

would then nmount to from f.'IOi'O to
iM)00 per month, besides the vast

or perhaps one-tiiin- l, ot one per cent
are criminals, oi the element spoken ot

ten per cent are naturally criminals, '

and eighty per cent, from their ignor-- j
j

mice, lack of understanding of uir sys

ceive not only the contempt with which
$2 50 per iJudge Bollinger treated this masterful amount that would be naid out fur grain The Daliesretail.bill, per ton and - 7" er bblargument of Thayer s, but that the civil ,. anj Btoek. One industry naturally

servirft I e extended tn selecting the I. t ..... !.... 1 ...t' .... ...!.!tem of government and inaoilitr to Hay Timothy hay ranges in price
from 1U 0l per ton, according tostand freedom, are easily led into oppo- - nm:,pnta fri(1,U fr ,,(,. Wp (Io ,
oualitv and condition. Wheat liuv is

at
- . - - - - - - us it li euuu luuun .

believe the president would countenance We suggest that our business men
Babbctt's interference, and that when take the matter in hand mid see what
he hears of it Mr. Babbett will not be as can Le ,iou u-- e have suffered lonir

sitiun to cur iaws. We readily admit
that some of our let citizens are for-

eign born ; but the element spoken of
.1- - l i... I ii.i- -

in full stock on u limited demand
f 00 to $10 00 iMr ton.

' Potatoes $1 per 100 lbs.
45Bi'ttkh Fresh roll butter at ".;" to aily and Weeklyand severely from neglected opportuni-

ties, let us see to it that hereafter we
shall have nothinz of tho kind to regret.

.... Ul maKr g--
. .eBll,es, c;oso ,he pre4ident a9 hc cWmiS ,0 bc.

looked at from businessa itandpoint, j A strorg effort ma(le , keop
the country bus all the laborers it can Ma,kev ou of ie peuitl.utiarr on ac.
find work for. , ' , .,,, Ti ,Sj .,

TATi: 1'ORTAGi: HOAl:

Ohromce.
Our esteemed coteuiporary recently

published an article finding fault with
the un 1'rancisco papers for holding
out promises of work to the unemployed
of that city if they would go to Portland,
because the high water would necessa

i.uuui 1.1 uia o;iuii,?3. Ainr. "ecu
'accomplished. He has had more than
six months in which to produce further
testimony, and has failed to find any.

j There was no reason why the sentence
should have been deferred before, and
none now. Had it been a plain, every

cents per roll.
Eiios ioi,d fresh fSM" sell at II' to

12'... c.
Poi'i.tby lima! fowls are quoted at

$1.50 tM$2.otl per ilo.en. turkeys H cents
cr lb.

BKKif . Mrrros Beel cattle are in
ixuter demand at 2.00 per 100
weight gross to $2.2." for extra good.
Mutton is now quoted nt I2.IHJ to $2.25
per head. Pork offerings are light
and prices are nominal gross
weight and aJ,' to I3, cents dresaed.

STAPLE GKOf KKIKS.

CoKfuK Costa Kica. is quoted at 24c
per lb., by the sack. Salvadore, 23'..c.

The following is given to the Salem
Statesman, no doubt from official
sources i

At its 1891 session the Oregon legisla-

ture passed an act authorizing and em-

powering the governor, secretary of state
rily create a demand for laborers. The day citizen, instead of an Hon., his sen- -
wreguinau very propeny uxik me PO'- -

tence would have been hulf served out
tion that ttiere were plenty of men in There is one law for the rich and "nd ,ta,e treasurer, in behalf of the state

another for the poor, and, while we have!0' Oregon, to build, construct, oper-nothin- g

personally against Mr. Mulkey, te and niaintain a portage railway be-w- e

are pleased to note that the U. S. lween tne highest and lowest points of
judge has had backbone enouah to sen- - the navigable waters of the Columbia
i.n h;m in r i, ik.i . river at the Cascades in Oregon and be- -

Portland to do all the work requirt-d- ,

and warned the working men of San
Francisco not to come, because the work
would not be forthcoming. Exactly the

-- suttie condition exists between this
oooetry and Kurope. We have all the
men the industries of the country will
support. Those who come will either
find bo work, or take the job needed by
our own people.

tween The Dalles and Celilo, and to
build and construct all necessary switch

man near the president didn't want it
done.

This is certainly an otf-ye- for the
United States. Between a rump con-

gress and Debs, unprecedented floods,

Arbnckles, 2.c.
Hitgar Golden C. in bids or sack ,

o 7."; Extra C, tO 00; Dry granulated
0 i0. 1). G., in 30 lb boxes, 2 75. Ex

C, 2 25. GO 2 00.

Rick Japan rice. O'.'c; Ulaud,
rice, 7 eta.

Beans Small whites. 4ft'c;
Pink, 4 l3c per 110 IU.

Kykui 12 R0 to fi 00 u keg.
Salt Liverpool, 501b sk, t5c: 1001b

ak.tl 00; 2001b sk. $'. 00. Stock salt,
$10 per ton.

Si'M'HXK 2 cents per pound.
IUI1KM A.NI VVHH.

THE CHRONICLE wan t!Ktallihwl for the cx-pre- ss

purjiOHe of faithfully rfprt'sentinp The Dalles
and the surrounding country, and the satisfying
effect of its mission is everywhere apparent. It
now loads all 'other publications in Wasco, Sher-
man, Gilliam, a large part of Crook, Morrow, and
Grant counties, as well as Klickitat arxl other re-

gions north of The Dalles, hence it is the U't
medium for advertisers in the Inland Empire.

The Daily Chkonicle is published every eve-
ning in the week Sundays excepted at $G.O0 per

'annum. The Weekly Cni;oxin.K on Friday of
each week at $l..r0 per annum

For advertising rates, subscriptions, tc. address

THE CHRONICLE PUBLISHING CO.,

Tlio SDallos, Orogon.

Until the foreign laborer is needed he
should be kept out. The big mining
corporations flooded the country with

t. undesirable laborers. The perpetual
. armoil and crime pervading the min-

ing regions are the unanswerable argu-

ments against further continuing the
practice of encouraging, or ever,

that class of immigration.

es and approaches to the same, and to
equip, run, operate and perpetually
maintain the same. And this legisla-

tion promptly led to the state ownership
of a very successful but short line of

rail in Oregon. The act carried an ap-
propriation of IW.OOO, and the line was
built and ready for business in Octolier
of the same year and has been in opera-
tion ever since, with slight interruptions
by reason of high water. The line was
built within the appropriation and has
made money. The late floods damaged
it to the extent of probably $7"0, but as
the earnings on hand amount to prob-
ably $1,000 the repairs will be made
without delay. The cfTectof the building
of this road bai been to greatly reduce

budding anarchy and strikes, the coun-

try has gone from bad to worse. To
crown it all, our champion yacht, the
Vigilant, has gone over into British
waters and has been beaten in the five
races in wliicn, she participated. And
now on top of this Oxford beats our
Yale men all hollow in every sort of
athletic sport. Eighteen hundred and
ninety-thre- e was a hoodoo, but it was
only a starter as compared to its suc-

cessor, 1894, which is only half grown,
but has broken the record for all kinds
of "cussedness."

Hidkn Are quoted as follows: Drv,
21,c ib; green, l .'tf.

--Siikkp Pfci.Th 25 to 50 ea. Deerskins,
20c lb for winter and MHi for summer.
Dressed, light $1 lb, heavy 75c lb. Bear-
skins, i$12 ea; beaver, :i 50 lb;
otter, $5; lisher, $5$5 5lt: silver gray
fox, $Uif'$25; red fox, l 25; grey fox

60''$;i : martin, f 1 n $ 1 25; mink
50cW55c; coon, 50c; coyote, ol)efi(75c.

Grain B.;s 7'4' to 7'.j each.

UEV, ASD WHITE SAVAGES.

The latest about the strike situation
ts that hereafter the distribution of

'United Rates troops is to be made on a
different plan. Instead of being scat-

tered over the frontier to hold in check
"the red savages, they arc to be stationed
at the large cities to hold the white
ones in subjection. The civilized West

--

PIONEER HERD
'freight rates between The Dalles and

We admire the editorialgreatly pags d(wn the river No pfr,)rt WM
of esteemed the Toma- -our coteuiporary mai(, to operRte jt nl profit m,.
hawK. though not indorsing all the j .t B ,ow rate earnlnK8 ilfl.e piled up un- -

political ideas therein expressed; but til tlipre :. .,,.. . ,,.., ,,..;,. ,J
speak slightingly of the Wild surely that paper has been ungenerous meet .,, emrenrv -- reate.1 bv reasoncan now n nand unkind to the profession in credit-- 1

Wasco Warenouse Co.,

Receives Goods on Stor-
age, and Forwards same to

their destination.

Receives Consignments
For Sale on Commission.

of the flood. Bates were reduced about Ithe same per cent, then as they have
been raieed on the Southern Pacific and
other lines in Oregon under tho present I

ing the writing of speeches delivered in
the U. B. senate to newspaper corres-
pondents. The newspapers of these de-

generate days have sins enough of their
own to answer for. A

apology would be about the correct
thing, and should be tendered at om.-e- .

tHHynjistate board of railroad commissioners.
Oregon is the second state in the Union
to have experimented in state owner-
ship of railway lines ami the success of
tlift wrrtfirimpnl alifinl.l and t.r. ,l.,il.t

W n WILL --,V

SlOopfl SLEEP

CLEAR B J LONG

SKIN JZK LIFE)

MENTALlI wl STRONG

ENERGYMp. NERVES

POLAND CHINA UOGS
The Oregonian recentlv made a bitter ,'.

; will lead to something greater for k

on California and California, , ,, . . ,. . ,, .,
min.tr, nic iMjiu m:uuu ui lilt; 7rt:j;iinparticnlarly tho "venal press." It ac

Rotes Reosonble.

MAItK MKIIIH

"V7". "V7". Oo.
Tll IIAI.I.KS. Hit

Pacific across the mountains.

and Woolly East. It is no longer the
wild red man of the plains that requires
tbo preence of an army to maintain
pexce, but the uncivilized savago of the
great business centers. It is not Logan,
the chief of the Mingoes, who addresse-hi- a

people, but Debs, the chiefeat of the
Jingoes.

What a vast field is oned up there-
by for the. modern novel writer, and
when the Eennimore Cooper ol the oc-

casion comes to the front, how thrilling
will lie the tales of I'oinatowsky, the
chief; Jesu Marie Antoine Bacigaluppi
Ciiovanni Dondero, the untutored savage
of Butehertown, etc.

But seriously, for the circumstances
are serious, does it not speak loudly in
favor of preventing a further influx of
this kind of savages? The whites drove
the Indian across the continent. lAes
it not Um,L as though they in turn
would be driven out, unless something
is done to check the matter now?

cused the men of cowardice, and gener- -

ally gave everything and everybody
south of the southern boundary of Ore-

gon a roasting. Of course so great an

There can bo no doubt aliit the ne-

cessity for cannery here, or that it
would have abundant bovine-.- -. I'.e- - I r

i
insult could not go nnnoticed, and now tween the salmon, fruit and vegetables
the Oregonian is getting such a roasting it could be kept miming for six months
as few papers have ever received. The hi the year, and besides furnishing a

SarsaparillaU iiibeauty of it is that our big cotemporary market, would aleo furni-- li employment

Thirtv-fiv- o head for ISfM, sired hy
Center Free Trade, son of the tirea't
Free Trade hog of Ohio, sold for 8X,
the highest priced hog ever sold in tho
I'nited (States, assisted bvson Tecumseh
Chip Jrl'lHHl). sold for fjot).

Owing to the hard times, I will sell
for tho next three months, my pigs for
$20 each, or ;to per pair. Will box and
deliver at nearest station free.

Come and see them or write.
No business done on Sumliivs.

i:iWAUI JUDY,
Centerville, Wash.

A. A. Brown,
Kte a full atwiritnent of

is taking it as meekly as if it wain t for a large number of laWers. What
i" " M" elsewhere concerning the dis J (..n. nd '1 mlc-- arks obuintil, ami H fX-- f

t ent teisineM comlucieil lr Moot sure rttt. J
Oud Orricc is Ofpositc U.S. ptcst O""" J

J jini wacaii teiurs iuu.iu in 1m luuo Ui Uw

4 icumtf Ironi U .luiiion. t
J Seud niuiiel, uiiwiuir or photo., with deff-- Jmoors Aor heeled. ,tlnu. We (iifiw, H iMimiinula or not, I"0'

tillery applies with equl f.jree to a can-ner-

It should be built, and built at
once, so that the fall fruits can be taken
enro of. Had there been such an insti-
tution hero three months ago, Hood
Kiver would have saved not le-- than
(25,000) worth of berries, and from one
hundred to two hundred pwipie would
have been furnished work.

The appointment of Arnold to the
office of surveyor general of this slate,
will not create any enthusiasm among
democrats. Indeed he has never been
heard of out of Umatilla county, and
doubt is expressed as to his being a
democrat. However if he eaid "I am a
democrat" it had to go with this admin-
istration for who can find the measuring
stick by which democracy may be
sized up?

In visiting the county clerk's office
this morning we found Mr. Kelsay

Staple and Fancy Groceries

t r - vm. iws iiihuuqiiii micni - . .
J A PMMitT, "How toOlitain I'menis,' 'inJ
Jcot ol tunic in Hit U.S. Slid lutein" iul"""e'

cnt lico. Aildteit, J

ic.A.srtSow&co.
XOTICK FOR rUHI.IC'ATIoN- -

P. Smith, of Tnwniida, I'n.,
whoso constitution was completely
broken down, is cured by Aycr'o
fNirsaparilla. He writes:

" For eight years, I was, most of the
time, a great sufferer from constipa-
tion, kidney trouble, and Jmllges.
tlon, so that, my ronstitution doomed
to lie completely broken down. I was
Induced to try Ayer's Karsaparllla, and
took nearly seven bottles, with such
excellent results that my stomach,
bowels, and kidneys urn In perfect

and, In nil tlielr functions, as
regular as clock-wor- k. At the time
I began taking Ayer's fjarsnparilla, my
weight was only 12!) pounds ; I now can
brag of 130 pounds, and was never in so
good health. If yoo could sen mn be-
fore and after using, yon would want
me for traveling advertisement.
I belies this preparation of Sarsaparilla
to be the best in the market ."

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
rrpsrby Dr.J.C. AytrfcCo., Lowell, 1Im.

Cures otherc.will cure you

Tiie Wallace Miner of Shoshone
county, Idaho, demands the establish-
ment, of a permanent military post in
the Co'iir d'Alenes, claiming that

has such a control of the country
that it will be impossible to work the
mines (otherwise. It is a spectacle in-

deed when American laborers In Amer-

ica have to be protected at their work
from attack by foreign laborers. Cwur
d' Alene does not need permanent post.
It needs a judge and a jury who are not
afraid to do their duty. If the civil
authorities are not strong enough to
cope with the armed let
the troops be called upon to arrest them.
Then let the courts and the citizen do
their duty. Administer justice speedily

busily engaged in copying a rejxirt of

The federal troops are leaving Chicago
and the militiaarc preparing to go home.
This is a pretty sure sign that the
authorities, at least, consider the ctrike
as ended.

THE MARKETS

Kridav, July 20. The market condi-
tions of tho week just closed show a
marked improvement over the lait iu
activity. The transportation condi- -

and Provisions.
which he nflvra at Low Flgum.

SPECIAL x PRICES
to Cash Buyers.

Highest Casl Prices for Engs anfl

otter Proince.'

170 SECOND STREET.

tiie viewers and surveyors on a county
road. He told ns cheerfully that he had
lieen working two days on it and that it
was seven miles, nine chains and two
links longer than that road.

bANB (IPriCK, The llillle". "(
June III, lH- '

Nnlliv In herehv Klven tllilt tin' Inl'i""""
IihiikkI ettli-- r hioi illl nolleenf hii. Illtelitl""
nmLe ti mi I riK.I In npM,rt ol ln elalnl nl lllJ
uiiil lnsi( will !(,, re llin ri i''T "l"

r st Tho Imllen, (neiriiii, on J"1)'
Iml, vlx:

Fnrillnnml Matrninn.
Me. No. 4l.fi7, for the HWI' H :, Hit.
.K I' h.aitrt Ns'j.Ntt'Mr. , Tp, I "

lie naini the (hIIowIiik wltniaea to priii"''!
rimtiniiima reslikneu iiimmi ami ciillW"""" '
mil Unil.vlz:.... Mel.iy. K. p. piieher, Henry Zwl'"r

Tlmiiiaa Jell rein. IvKh Valley.
John W Lrwis. Iteirts'-

Feed wheat for sale cheap at U'aco tions that have prevailed for the past
Warehouse. t(. few weeks are greatly improved, and


